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reziume

mravlobiTi saetapo citoreduqciuli opera-
ciebi saSvilosnos miomis recidivis dros (Sem-
Txveva praqtikidan)

s.Cetverikovi, v.maqsimovski, d.atanasovi, 
m.Cetverikovi,  v.Cetverikova-ovCinniki

odesis erovnuli samedicino universiteti, #3 
qirurgiuli ganyofileba, rekonstruqciuli da 
aRdgeniTi medicinis centri (sauniversiteto 
klinika), ukraina

saSvilosnos leimiosarkoma iSviaTi avTvise-
biani ginekologiuri axalwarmonaqmnia, recidi-
vebis maRali sixSiriT da cudi prognoziT. 
statiaSi warmodgenilia saSvilosnos mra-

valjeradad morecidive sarkomis mqone 61 
wlis qalis klinikuri SemTxveva, romelsac 
mkurnalobdnen mravlobiTi citoreduqciuli 
operaciebiT.
dakvirvebis periodSi ganxorcielda 13 qirur-

giuli Careva. operaciebis Sedegad, 60 litris 
moculobis simsivnuri masis mocilebasTan erTad, 
Catarda: saSvilosnos da danamatebis eqstirpacia, 
marjvenamxrivi hemikoleqtomia, wvrili nawlavis 
rezeqcia oTxjer, sigmoiduri nawlavis rezeqcia, 
Tormetgoja nawlavis rezeqcia, peritoneqtomia, 

qolecisteqtomia, apendeqtomia, adiuvanturi qi-
mioTerapiis ori kursi da muclis Rrus Sida 
hiperTermiuli qimioTerapiis procedura. am pe-
riodis ganmavlobaSi, SesvenebebiT stacionaru-
li mkurnalobis dros, pacienti muSaobda maswav-
leblad, sicocxlis xarisxi damakmayofilebeli 
iyo. dakvirveba pacientze gagrZelda; kompiu-
teruli tomografiis sakontrolo monacemebis 
mixedviT (bolos – 12.02.2021) simsivnis recidi-
vis niSnebi ar gamovlinda. pirveli klinikuri 
recidivis momentidan gasulia 64  Tve. saerTo 
gadarCenadobam Seadgina 69 Tve, rac ukve aRe-
mateba Teoriulad miuRwevel 5 wels daavadebis 
dawyebis momentidan.
citoreduqciuli qirurgia pacientebSi muc-

lis Rrus qimio- da radiorezistentuli sim-
sivneebiT warmoadgens am jgufis pacientebis 
mkurnalobis erTaderT efeqtur meTods, sim-
ptomur TerapiasTan erTad. ganmeorebiTma ad-
reulma optimalurma citoreduqciam aRmoCenili 
simsivnuri masis maqsimalurad SesaZlo amokve-
TiT da dazianebuli organoebis anatomiuri da 
funqciuri mTlianobis aRdgeniT SesaZloa Seam-
ciros simsivnuri kaxeqsiis, intoqsikaciis, anemiis, 
Trombozebis, sisxlCaqcevebis, SeSupebis, saWmlis 
momnelebeli da saSarde sistemebis disfunqciis 
albaToba, rac zrdis sicocxlis xangrZlivobas 
da aumjobesebs mis xarisxs pacientebSi saSvi-
losnos sarkomis meore da meti recidiviT.
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Damage of the central nervous system is one of the leading 
causes of early illness, disability and death in newborns. In 
preterm infants, intraventricular hemorrhage is one of the most 
difficult and common forms of brain damage. Intraventricular 
hemorrhage frequently causes severe neurological damage and 
fatality in children. Among the neonates with gestational age 
of less than 29 weeks, intraventricular hemorrhage rate ranges 
from 20% to 30% [5]. For the neonates weighing less than 1500 
grams, the probability of developing the intraventricular hemor-
rhage ranges between 15% -20%, [9]. The lower the gestational 
age and body mass is, the more common the severe intraventric-
ular hemorrhages are. Murphy et al. published the study show-
ing that the half of newborns with intraventricular hemorrhage 
do not develop ventricular dilatation, the quarter develops non-
progressive ventricular dilatation, and the remaining quarter de-

velops ventricular dilatation with posthemorrhagic hydrocepha-
lus [1]. Several methods are currently available for treatment of 
posthemorrhagic progressive ventricular dilatation, including: 
1. Serial lumbar/ventricular puncture 2. Ventriculostomy 3. Im-
plantation of ventricular subcutaneous reservoir 4. Ventriculo-
subgaleal shunting 5. Endoscopic ventricular irrigation [6].

 There is a lot of discussion throughout the world literature 
concerning the safest and most optimal methods [6-8]. This 
study seeks to present the results obtained by our clinic. Three 
methods were used in our medical center for treatment of: 1. Se-
rial ventricular/lumbar puncture 2. Ventriculostomy 3. Implanta-
tion of ventricular subcutaneous reservoir.

Material and methods. 39 medical cases were studied ret-
rospectively, all the patients were treated at the Neonatology 
Department of Ghudushauri National Medical Center, in 2016-
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2020. In all patients, the ventriculomegaly/hydrocephalus were 
caused by preceding intraventricular hemorrhage. 2 patients had 
Grade 1 intraventricular hemorrhage and 22 newborns - Grade 
2 intraventricular hemorrhage (56.41%), 10 newborns - Grade 
3 intraventricular hemorrhage (25.64%), 5 newborns – Grade 4 
intraventricular hemorrhage (12,82%). As an initial neurosurgi-
cal intervention, 23 and 11 neonates underwent ventricular res-
ervoir implantation (A) and ventriculostomy (B), respectively; 
5 newborns received the serial ventricular/lumbar punctures 
(C). Complications, eventual need for shunting, the frequency 
of intracranial cyst formation and the rate of complication with 
meningitis were studied retrospectively. These patients were di-
vided into three groups - A, B and C. 20 female (51.28%) and 
19 male (48.71%) patients were studied. For Group A, the mean 
gestational age was 29.78 weeks, with average birth weight of 
1531.30 grams. For Group B, the mean gestational age was 
27.36 weeks, with average birth weight of 1058.18 grams. For 
Group C, the mean gestational age was 29.4 weeks, with av-
erage birth weight of 1290 grams. The weight and gestational 
age of the newborns included in the study ranged from 650 to 
2500 grams and from 24 to 35 weeks, respectively. In addition, 
the study considered the maternal gynecological history, type 
of delivery and correlation of these factors with final outcome. 
In all cases, intraventricular hemorrhage was diagnosed through 
the ultrasound examination. Preoperatively, all patients were ex-
amined via the brain CT scan. Postoperative ventricular dilata-
tion was monitored through the serial ultrasound examination. 
The grades of hemorrhage were identified in accordance with 

the Papile classification system. For ventriculoperitoneal shunt-
ing, the Medtronic system shunt (CSF-Flow Control Valve, Burr 
Hole) was used, and the Medtronic 12 mm Burr Hole, with In-
tegral Ventricular Catheter, Small, Barium Impregnated, 5.5 cm 
was applied as a ventricular reservoir.

Results and discussion. A total of 39 patients underwent 104 
neurosurgical operations, averaging 2.66 surgeries per newborn. 
On average, the patients were followed up for 43.15 days af-
ter the last surgery (2-320). Out of 39 newborns involved in 
the study, 30 patients required ventriculoperitoneal shunting 
(76.92%), 2 of which were transferred abroad, and 28 patients 
underwent this surgery at our clinic. The lethal outcomes in neo-
nates with surgical shunting were observed in 3 cases (7.69%).

The minimum weight of the newborns at the time of shunting 
surgery was 1800 grams. 8 patients required shunt revision (one 
or more repeated shunting surgeries). For this type of surgery, 
no correlation was found between the shunt dysfunction and low 
newborn birth weight.

Out of 9 patients who did not require shunting, 5 (12.82%) 
were discharged from the clinic without any need for permanent 
liquor drainage surgery, 4 (10.25%)patients died. 

Out of 39 newborns, 7 (17.98%) patients died. The average 
number of neurosurgical interventions in deceased patients was 
2 (minimum 1, maximum 5). Out of the deceased neonates, 2 
were female and 5 male. In no case did gestational age exceed 
30 weeks (mean gestational age 26.85). The average birth weight 
was 880 grams. The types of delivery were: 5 caesarean sections 
and 5 vaginal births. In 4 cases the mothers were the primiparas 

Table 1. Patient characteristics
Variable  Group - A  Group - B  Group - C

No of patients  23  11  5
Median gestation age at birth (wks +days) 29 +4 27+ 2 29+3
Median Weight at birth (g)  1531.30  1058.18  1290
IVH Grade
I 8.69% 0 0
II  60.86% 45.45% 60%
III  26.08% 36.36% 20%
IV 4.34% 18.18% 20%
Median postnatal Age at first intervention( wks +days) 6 week 3 week + 6 7 week +6 
Type of delivery
Caesarian Section 82.60% 90.90% 80%
Vaginal delivery  17.39%  9.09%  20%

Table 2. Patient characteristics
Variable  Group - A  Group - B  Group - C

Sex
Male % 43,47 72,72 40
Female % 56,52 27,27 60
number of birth
I% 30.43 45.45 40
II% 26.03 27.27 0
III% 30.43 18.18 40
IV% 8.69 9.09 20
V% 4.34 0 0
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and in 2 and 1 cases there were the second and fourth childbirths 
for the mothers, respectively. Among these newborns, the intra-
ventricular hemorrhage was manifested in 5 cases - at week 1, 
in 1 case – at week 3 and in 1 case – at week 4 of life. As for the 
grades of intraventricular hemorrhage: in 2 cases - Grade 2, in 4 
patients – Grade 3 and 1 patient was diagnosed with the Grade 
IV intraventricular hemorrhage. On average, the first surgery 
was performed at the 42nd day after birth (30–57). On average, 
the fatalities were observed at the 35th day after diagnosing the 
hemorrhage (17-56). The average life expectancy was 138 days 
(32-512). 

For the Group A, the mean gestational age was 29.78 weeks, 
with average birth weight of 1531.30 grams. 10 patients were 
female (43.47%) and 13 patients were male (56.52%). The aver-
age number of neurosurgical interventions for Group A was 2.43 
[1-7]. Delivery type: in 19 cases - caesarean section (82.60%) 
and in 4 cases - vaginal delivery (17.39%). For the mothers, 
there were the first childbirths - in 7 cases (30.43%), the second 
childbirths - in 6 cases (26.08%), the third childbirths in 7 cases 
(30.43%), the fourth childbirths - in 2 cases (8.69%) and the 
fifth childbirth - in 1 case (4.34%). In 19, 2 and 2 neonates, the 
intracranial hemorrhage was manifested in the week 1 (82.60%), 
week 2 and week 4 of life, respectively. 

In this group, 2 (8.69%) newborns were diagnosed with Grade 
1 intraventricular hemorrhage, 14 (60.86%) newborns – with 
Grade 2 intraventricular hemorrhage, 6 (26.08%) - with Grade 
3 intraventricular hemorrhage and 1 (4.34%) – with Grade 4 in-
traventricular hemorrhage. In group A, the first surgery was per-
formed on average on the 44th day after the birth (20-190), and 
the average time interval from diagnosing the hemorrhage to the 
first surgery was 36 days (17 - 130). In group A, 17 (73.91%) 
newborns required shunting during their stay in the clinic, 2 
(8.69%) of them were transferred abroad for further treatment, 
although these patients needed shunting. 2 (8.69%) patients 
died, 3 (17.39%) patients were discharged with the ventricular 
reservoir, 1 patient underwent removal of ventricular reservoir. 
At final neurosonoscopy: Grade 1 dilatation was revealed in 3 
(13.04%) patients, Grade 2 dilatation - in 2 (8.69%), Grade 3 
dilatation - in 11 (47.82%) patients, hydranencephaly (severe 
form of leukomalacia) - in 5 (21.73%); 2 (8.69%) patients died. 
In group A, a total of 13 (56.52%) (8.69%) developed the intra-
cerebral cysts. 

 For the Group B, the mean gestational age was 27.36 weeks, 
with average birth weight of 1058.18 grams. 8 (72.72%) pa-

tients were female and 3 (27.27%) patients were male. The 
average number of neurosurgical interventions in group B was 
3.72 (1-11). In 10 (90.90%) cases, the type of delivery was a 
cesarean section and in 1 (9.09%) case - vaginal birth. For the 
mothers, there were the first childbirths in 5 (45.45%) cases, the 
second childbirths - in 3 (27.27%), the third childbirths - in 3 
(18.18%), and the fourth childbirth – in 1 (9.09%) case. In 9, 1 
and 1 neonates, the intraventricular hemorrhage was manifested 
in the week 1 (81.81%), week 2 (9.09%) and week 4 (9.09%) of 
life, respectively. Grade 2, Grade 3 and Grade 4 intraventricu-
lar hemorrhage was detected in 5 (45.45%), 4 (36.36%) and 2 
(18.18%) patients, respectively.

In group B, the first surgery was performed on average on the 
27th day after birth (5-56) and the average time interval from 
diagnosing the hemorrhage to the first surgery was 22 days (3 
- 52). Among group B patients, 8 (72.72%) newborns required 
shunting during their stay in the clinic, 2 (18.18%) patients died, 
and 1 (9.09%) patient was not in need of shunting.

At final neurosonoscopy: ventricular system without dilata-
tion - 1 (9.09%) patient, Grade 2 dilatation -1 (9.09%) and se-
vere cystic leukomalacia - 7 (63.63%); 2 (18.18%) patients died. 
In group B, a total of 9 (81.81%) patients developed intracranial 
cysts.

For the Group C, the mean gestational age was 29.4 weeks, 
with average birth weight of 1290 grams. 2 (40%) patients were 
female and 3 (60%) patients were male. In group C, the aver-
age number of neurosurgical interventions was 1.4 (1-2). In 4 
(80%) cases the type of delivery was caesarean section and in 
1 (20%) case - vaginal delivery. For the mothers, there were 
the first childbirths in 2 (40%) cases, the third childbirths - in 
2 (40%) and the fourth childbirth in 1 (20%) case. Hemorrhage 
was manifested in all newborns of group C at the first week of 
life. 3 and 1 (60%) patients developed Grade 2 and Grade 3 
(20%) intraventricular hemorrhage, respectively; and in case of 
one patient, the Grade 4 (20%) intraventricular hemorrhage was 
diagnosed by ultrasound examination. 

In group C, the first surgery was performed on average on the 
55th day after birth (41–75), and the average time interval from 
diagnosing the hemorrhage to the first surgery was 52 days (38 
- 71). No fatalities were reported. At the final neurosonoscopy: 
severe cystic leukomalacia was revealed in 2 (40%) patients; in 
addition, the single cases of Grade 1, Grade 2 and Grade 3 (20-
20-20%) dilatation were observed. In group C, 2 (40%) patients 
developed intracranial cysts. 

Table 3. Timing of hemorag developmant
Timing of the hemorrhage as 

detected by ultrasonography(by wks) Group - A  Group - B Group - C

I 82.60 % 81.81% 100%

II 8.69% 9.09%  0
III 0 0 0
IV 8.69% 9.09% 0

Table 4. correlation between the severity of hemorrhage and the mortality
Grade of bleeding Mortality Number of patients

I 0 2
II 2 (9%) 22
III 4 (36%) 11
IV 1 (25%) 4

Total 7 39
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 The study of neurosurgical aspects of neonatal intraventricu-
lar hemorrhage treatment is the most comprehensive one con-
ducted in Georgia with this patient population. It evaluated the 
outcomes of application of various surgical methods as well as 
correlation of disease fomation with the factors such as gesta-
tional age, newborn birth weight and maternal gynecological 
history. The frequency and consequences of pre and postop-
erative neurosurgical complications were studied as well. The 
mean gestational age of newborns included in the study was 
29.05 days (24-35), with average birth weight of 1366.92 grams 
(650-2500). The higher degree of newborn immaturity entails 
the higher risk of developing intraventricular hemorrhage. The 
mean gestational age of the neonates who developed postopera-
tive meningitis was 29 weeks, which coincides with the avail-
able information about high risk of developing meningitis at a 
young gestational age, which is presumably caused by the im-
maturity of immune system and relative thinness of skin cover-
ing the liquor drainage device [10,11]. In terms of the maternal 
gynecological history, attention was drawn to the high incidence 
of intraventricular hemorrhage in neonates born from the first 
childbirth - 35.89% (second childbirth -28.20%, third child-
birth 28.20%, fourth childbirth 10.25%, fifth childbirth 2.56%) 
although no such correlation has been established through the 
analysis of authoritative publications [12,13]. 

 In all three groups, the newborn intraventricular hemorrhage 
was manifested in the first week of life in more than 80% of 
cases, which once again confirms our assumption regarding the 
increased risk of developing intraventricular hemorrhage within 
the first days of life, although there is also some probability of 
its development (10-15%) in the following weeks [14]. As to the 
hemorrhage grades, the intraventricular hemorrhages of Grades 
2 and 3 predominated in all three groups (A, B, C). In terms of 
the number of neurosurgical interventions, the most optimum 
rate was identified for the group C, where the average number 
of neurosurgical surgeries was 1.4 (the same rates were 2.43 for 
the group A and 3.72 for the group B). In regard to fatalities, 
the best results were also identified in the group C, where no 
lethal outcomes were observed. The highest number of deaths 
was reported in the group B (18.18%), which may be due to the 
low mean gestational age (27.36 weeks) and low birth weight - 
1058.18 grams (average weight) of the newborns of this group; 
the percentages of Grade 2 and Grade 3 hemorrhages were the 
highest for the group B (54,54%) as well. Our attention was 
also caught by the fact that 90.90% of neonates in the group B 
were born via the caesarean section, although authoritative stud-
ies have shown that caesarean section reduces the likelihood of 
developing severe intraventricular hemorrhage [12]. The high 
frequency of the above data in group B is directly related to the 
high rate of mortality in this group (18.18%) and the high fre-
quency of severe brain damage such as cystic periventricular 
leukomalacia 63.63% (21.73% in group A and 40% in group C).

Conclusion. The newborn intraventricular hemorrhage poses 
a serious threat to life and further neurological development. 

Complications such as meningitis, progressive ventriculomega-
ly and severe brain cystic leukomalacia are quite common. The 
mortality rate remains high as well. There is no optimum method 
for treating the newborn intraventricular hemorrhage, the meth-
ods examined by us are characterized by some pros and cons. Each 
case requires differentited approach as well as individual selection 
of treatment tactics. Our optimism is particularly encouraged by the 
use of endoscopic method of intraventricular hemorrhage treatment 
which is actively being introduced in our clinic.
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SUMMARY

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF NEUROSURGICAL AS-
PECTS OF NEONATAL INTRAVENTRICULAR HEM-
ORRHAGE TREATMENT 

1,2Dvalishvili A., 3Khinikadze M., 2Gegia G., 4Orlov M.

1new Vision University; 2o. Gudushauri national Medical cen-
tre, department of neursurgery; 3new Vision University Hos-
pital, Tbilisi Georgia; 4The state institution romodanov neu-
rosurgery institute national academy of Medical sciences of 
Ukraine, neurosurgery Vascular department, Kiev Ukraine

Intraventricular hemorrhage is the major cause for neonatal 
hydrocephalus. This study aims to provide the comparative 
analysis of existing methods of intraventricular hemorrhage 
treatment. 39 medical cases were studied retrospectively, all the 
patients were treated at Neonatology Department of O. Ghu-
dushauri National Medical Center, in 2016-2020. As an initial 
neurosurgical intervention, 23 and 11 neonates underwent ven-
tricular reservoir implantation (A) and ventriculostomy (B), 
respectively; 5 newborns received the serial ventricular/lumbar 

punctures (C). Complications, eventual need for shunting, the 
frequency of intracranial cyst formation and the rate of com-
plication with meningitis were studied retrospectively. The pa-
tients were divided into three groups - A, B and C. The Group 
A, Group B and Group C neonates slightly differed by the gesta-
tional ages. In Group A, 17 (73.91%) newborns required shunt-
ing during their stay at the clinic, and 2 of them were transferred 
abroad for further treatment. In group B, 8 newborns required 
shunting and 2 patients died. In Group C, ventriculoperitoneal 
shunting was applied in 100% of cases. Among 39 patients, 
shunting was required for 30 (76.92%) neonates, 2 out of whom 
were transferred abroad. 7 (17,98%) patients died. The average 
number of neurosurgical interventions among the deceased pa-
tients was 2 (minimum 1, maximum 5). 

Complications of the neonate intraventricular hemorrhage 
pose a serious threat to life and further neurological develop-
ment. There is no optimum method for treatment of this disease, 
each case requires differentiated approach and individual identi-
fication of treatment tactics.

Keywords: hydrocephalus, intraventricular hemorrhage, neo-
nates, premature infants, neonatal complications.

РЕЗЮМЕ 

СРАВНИТЕЛЬНЫЙ АНАЛИЗ НЕЙРОХИРУРГИЧЕ-
СКИХ АСПЕКТОВ ЛЕЧЕНИЯ НЕОНАТАЛЬНОГО 
ВНУТРИЖЕЛУДОЧКОВОГО КРОВОТЕЧЕНИЯ
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Основной причиной развития гидроцефалии у новорож-
денных является внутрижелудочковое кровоизлияние. 

Цель исследования - сравнительный анализ существую-
щих методов лечения внутрижелудочкового кровоизлияния.

Ретроспективно изучено 39 случаев заболевания у детей, 
проходивших лечение в Национальном медицинском цен-
тре им. акад. О. Гудушаури, в отделении неонатологии, в те-
чение 2016-2020 гг. Пациенты разделены на три группы - A, 
B и C. Различий в гестационном возрасте между больными 
групп A, B и C не наблюдалось.

В качестве первого нейрохирургического вмешательства 
выполнена имплантация желудочкового резервуара 23 ново-
рожденным (группа А), 11 новорожденным выполнена вен-
трикулостомия (группа B), 5 новорожденным - серийные же-
лудочковые/лумбальные пункции (группа С). Ретроспективно 
изучены осложнения, необходимость шунтирования, частота 
развития внутричерепных кист и осложнений менингитом. 

В группе A ликворошунтирующая операция выполнена 
17 (73,91%) новорожденным, включая 2 новорожденных, 
которые для дальнейшего лечения направлены за границу. 
В группе B шунтирование потребовалось 8 (72,7%) ново-
рожденным, 2 пациента умерли. В группе С шунтирование 
проведено всем пациентам. Из 39 пациентов шунтирование 
потребовалось 30 (76,92%), из них двое переведены за гра-
ницу. Умерли 7 (17,98%) пациентов. Среднее количество 
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нейрохирургических вмешательств у умерших пациентов 
составило 2 (минимум 1, максимум 5).

Осложнения, вызванные внутрижелудочковым кровоиз-
лиянием у новорожденных, представляют серьезную угрозу 
для жизни и дальнейшего неврологического развития. Оп-
тимального метода лечения внутрижелудочкового кровоиз-
лияния не существует, каждый случай требует индивиду-
ального подхода и индивидуального определения лечебной 
тактики.
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axalSobilTa intraventrikuluri hemoragiis 
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axalSobilebSi hidrocefaliis ganviTarebis 
ZiriTad mizezs warmoadgens intraventrikuluri 
hemoragia. 
kvlevis mizans warmoadgens intraventrikulu-

ri hemoragiis mkurnalobis arsebuli meTodebis 
SedarebiTi analizi.
retrospeqtulad Seswavlilia 39 samedi-

cino SemTxveva, yvela pacienti mkurnalobda 

akad. o. RuduSauris erovnul samedicino cen-
trSi, neonatologiur ganyofilebaSi 2016-2020 ww. 
pirvel neiroqirurgiul intervenciad 23 axal-
Sobils Cautarda ventrikuluri rezervuaris 
implantacia (jgufi A), 11 axalSobils ventri-
kulostomia (jgufi B), 5 axalSobils - seriuli 
ventrikuluri/lumbaluri punqciebi (jgufi C). 
garTulebebi, Suntirebis aucilebloba, intra-
cerebruli cistebis ganviTarebis sixSire da me-
ningitiT garTulebis maCvenebeli Seswavlilia 
retrospeqtulad. 

A,B da C jgufebSi Semavali axalSobilebi 
gestaciuri asakiT umniSvnelod gasxnvavdebod-
nen erTmaneTisagan. A jgufSi klinikaSi dayov-
nebis periodSi Suntireba daWirda 17  (73,91%) 
axalSobils, maTgan 2 axalSobili SemdgomSi 
mkurnalobisaTvis gadayvanili iyo sazRvarga-
reT. B jgufSi Suntireba Cautarda 8 axalSobils, 
2 pacienti gardaicvala. C jgufSi ventrikulo-
peritoneuli Suntireba gamoyenebul iqna 100% 
SemTxvevaSi, xolo 39 pacientidan - 30 (76,92%) pa-
cients, maTgan 2 gadayvanil iqna sazRvargareT. 
gardaicvala 7  (17,98%) pacienti. gardacvlil 
pacientebSi neiroqirurgiuli Carevebis saSua-
lo ricxvma Seadgina 2 (minimaluri 1, maqsima-
luri 5). 
axalSobilebSi intraventrikuluri hemoragiis 

mier gamowveuli garTulebebi warmoadgens se-
riozul safrTxes sicocxlisaTvis da Semdgo-
mi nevrologiuri ganviTarebisaTvis. aRniSnuli 
daavadebis mkurnalobis optimaluri meTodi ar 
arsebobs, TiToeuli SemTxveva saWiroebs indi-
vidualur midgomas, mkurnalobis taqtikis indi-
vidualur dadgenas.
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Исследования последних лет свидетельствуют, что у де-
тей диагностируют, в основном, две формы продольного 
плоскостопия: мобильную и ригидную [1]. Причиной воз-
никновения ригидной стопы являются структурные измене-
ния в мышцах, костях и суставах [2]. Ригидное уплощение 
продольного свода стопы снижает её демпферную функ-
цию, что вызывает стойкий болевой синдром и снижение 
резистентности при физических нагрузках [3]. Ригидное 
продольное плоскостопие (РПП) в большинстве случаев со-

провождается дисфункцией сухожилия задней большебер-
цовой мышцы (ЗББМ) [4].

Дисфункция сухожилия ЗББМ – одна из причин формиро-
вания ригидной стопы с развитием болевого синдрома, деге-
неративно-дистрофических изменений в костях и суставах 
предплюсны. Дисфункция сухожилия приводит к наруше-
нию артикуляции, увеличению ригидности в подтаранном 
суставе, изменениям архитектоники стопы. Однако перво-
причины патогенеза по сей день не изучены, отсутствуют 


